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My experience with my literacy started 
when I was very young and started 
playing soccer. The sport has always 
stood out and came easily to me. Soccer 
has always kept my interest with all the 
new plays, skills, tricks and drills. I also 
loved being able to play with my best 
friends because this was truly a team 
sport that would bring everyone closer 
together. I also learned to be more 
determined and hardworking towards my 
goals. 



When I first stated plc:¥ing, I stru~ed in the begnning like a,yone else would 
when plating a ne.tv sport. It took me time to underst:a,d some of the terms 
such a1 dribbling, 4-4-2, oorner kicks, etc. It ma:fe me feel a little bit better 
knowing that everyone Wffi new to it aid we al hcd to lecrn idea; aid terms 
tog3ther. 





Overall , my favorite memory in playing is when my team 
and I made this play and it worked and we scored a goal 
against the other team. I remember this moment exactly 
when it happened because we were all so proud of each 
other and it showed how all our hard work paid off. 



To continue, I played soccer throughout 
elementary and middle school. I decided 
to take a little break between middle 
school and high school because I wanted 
to focus on school. But I did play my 
freshman-junior year of high school. 
Throughout my years of playing I have 
progressively gotten better because of the 
amount of time I have played. Over time 
your skills just improve because of the 
game situations you are put in. 






